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Words from the Woods! 

Friday 15th July 2022 
‘From small beginnings come great things’  

The parable of The Mustard Seed. Matthew 13: 31-32 
 
 
 
Dear parents, 
 
This will be my final newsletter for this academic year – it seems to have gone terribly fast! 
On Tuesday, our Year six pupils will be leading our first service at St Mary Le Moor in 
Cadmore End since before the pandemic! The service is open to our Cadmore End 
community so I do hope you can all make it. The service will begin at 12.30pm and will 
finish just before 1.30pm. After the service, the children will return to school, ready to be 
collected at 1.30pm. 
 
Not only will we be saying good bye to Mrs Whayman-Bailey, we will also be saying good 
bye to Mrs Lawfull our SENCO. Mrs Lawfull has been off recently with a broken leg but is 
recovering well. She will become fulltime at her local school in Oxfordshire. I am sure you 
will join me in wishing both Mrs Whayman-Bailey and Mrs Lawfull all the best in their new 
jobs. 
 
We have a new LSA joining our team – Mrs Tanya Sims. Mrs Sims is a former Governor 
here at Cadmore End and she is well known amongst the children from her special Godly 
Play sessions. 
 
 
 
Hot weather 
We have received a Level 3 Heatwave alert for Monday and Tuesday. We are fortunate 
that our building is old therefore keeps cool during hot weather. During break and lunch, 
children will only be permitted to play within the woodlands and not in full exposure of the 
sun. 
 
For the final two days, we recommend that your child comes to school dressed in either 
summer dress, school short & polo or their school PE kit on Monday and Tuesday. We 
would also request that every child should: 
-    Have plenty of sun cream applied BEFORE they come to school. 

-    Bring a large bottle of water 

-    Have a sun hat 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

INSET Days 
20.7.22, 2.9.22, 5.9.22, 4.1.23, 
17.4.23, 21.7.23    
 
Holidays 2021-2022 

New/Changed 

Open                          Close  
 
Summer 2022 
Tue 26.4.22            Fri 27.5.22 
Mon 6.6.22            Tue 19.7.22 
 
Autumn Term 2022 
Tue 6.9.22           Fri 21.10.22 
Mon 31.10.22     Tue 20.12.22 
 
Spring 2023 
Thu 5.1.23            Fri 10.2.23 
Mon 20.2.23         Fri 31.3.23 
 
Summer 2023 
Tue 18.4.23            Fri 26.5.23 
Mon 5.6.23            Thur 20.7.23 
 
Bank holiday Mon 01.5.23 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Diary Dates 
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Staffing 
Just a reminder of our staffing structure as of September 2022. 

Class Teacher Support 

Class 
1 

Mrs Croft (Monday – Wednesday) 
Mrs Dawkins (Thursday – Friday) 
 

Mrs Hazell (AM) 
Miss Dani (PM) 

Class 
2 

Mrs Bernard (Monday - 
Wednesday) Mrs Baird (Thursday - 
Friday) 
 

Miss Dani (AM) 
Mrs Maughan (AM and PM) 

Class 
3 

Mr Field (Monday – Friday) Mrs Pattison and Mrs Sims 

Class 
4 

Miss Everall (Monday – Friday) Mrs Caine 

 
I will be taking on the position of Inclusion and SENCo lead with Mrs Croft working at EYFS SENCo support and Mrs Baird as 
KS1 and KS2 SENCo support. 
 
September Attendance and Punctuality 
In line with recent DFE recommendations, we will be extending our school day by 5 minutes. ALL children must be in school 
and seated by 8:45am. Gates will open at 8:35. School will finish at 3:15pm. This is a non-negotiable. 
 
Within your child’s school report, you will find an attendance and punctuality certificate and information leaflet. Good 
attendance is 95% + with 100% punctuality. 
 
As of September, we will be carrying out 6 weekly attendance and punctuality checks. Parents of children whose children’s 
attendance and punctuality fall below 94% will receive an attendance and punctuality notification and will be closely 
monitored. Persistent absence or lateness could result in a fixed penalty notice or face prosecution by Buckinghamshire 
Council. 
 
School uniform 
Here is a link to our school uniform provider. Please read our uniform letter carefully. Children will need to bring their Forest 
School kit and PE kit to school on the first day back on 6th September. 
https://www.differentclassschoolwear.co.uk/collection/cadmore-end-c-of-e-combined-school 
  
Healthcare Plans 
If your child has any medical needs, please could you complete a healthcare plan which has been attached to this email. We 
are happy for you to fill out the form electronically and to email it back to office@cadmoreendschool.org Please ensure this 
is returned before 31st August so that staff can become familiar before the children return on Tuesday 6th September 2022. 
 
Water bottles  
As of September, pupils need to bring class drinking bottles that have WATER only in them. Flavoured carton drinks can be 
drunk at lunch time only. If your child is a reluctant water drinker, I have been recommended air-up water bottles. 
www.uk.air-up.com/collections/bottles  
 
Lunch forms 
If you would like your child to have school lunches, please complete the lunch form found on our school website and return 
by Monday 18th July. 
 

https://www.differentclassschoolwear.co.uk/collection/cadmore-end-c-of-e-combined-school
mailto:office@cadmoreendschool.org
http://www.uk.air-up.com/collections/bottles
https://www.cadmoreendschool.org/website/lunches/347299
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Meet the Teacher 
We would like to invite you in to meet your child’s class teacher. At this meeting, you will find out about the expectations 
within the class, the topics covered and have the opportunity to ask questions. 
All sessions will start at 3.30pm and finish at 4pm. 
 
Tuesday 13th September – Class 2 Mrs Bernard 
Wednesday 14th September – Class 3 Mr Field 
Thursday 15th September – Class 4 Miss Everall 
 
Swimming 
If your child will be in KS2, in the Autumn term, you will have received an email about swimming lessons.  Please can the 
deposits be returned by Monday 18th July. 
 
Clubs 
We are pleased to announce that we have secured Premier Sports for September term. 
Reception and Class 2’s after school club will take place every Wednesday for 6 weeks starting Wednesday 14th September, 
finishing Wednesday 19th October 2022. Every session will start at 3.15pm and finish at 4.15pm. 
 
Class 3 and Class 4’s after school club will take place every Friday for 6 weeks. The club will start Friday 16th September finishing 
Friday 21st October. Every session will start at 3.15pm and finish at 4.15pm. 
 
We have managed to secure Premier Sport for a competitive price of £30 per child. Places are limited and will be on a first 
come first served basis.  
 
If you would like your child to join, please complete the form found at the end of this newsletter and return by Friday 15th July 
with a non-refundable deposit of £15 or the full amount of £30.  
 
In addition to Premier Sports, we will be arranging a range of lunch time clubs. These will be shared with the children at the 
start of September. 
 
 
As always, 
Have a lovely weekend and I will see you on Monday. 
Mrs Groom 
Headteacher  
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Star of the week 
 

Class Award Name Reason 

1 Star of the 

Week 

All of class 

1! 

We have loved teaching you all this year, it has been wonderful to 

see you all grow and develop! Keep it up in September! 

Science  Penny For sorting materials into different groups according to what they 

are made of. Well done! 

Maths  Sophie For accurately counting lots of bricks and then finding teen 

numbers in the environment. What a number whizz you are! 

Writer  David For showing an increased interest in writing and for writing his 

name, well done David we are so proud of you! 

Values    

For 

Class 

Award Name Reason 

2 Star of the 

Week 

Jenni For always trying your best with everything you do and so 

making excellent progress, especially with your handwriting.  

Science  Emma Roy  For always trying hard in Science and contributing to lessons. 

Maths Hendrik For showing perseverance when making the number bonds 

optical illusion!  

Writer  Chloe For writing an excellent Treasure Island letter- You remembered 

to use the correct punctuation and layout! 

Values  Amber 

Rose 

For showing a kind and caring attitude towards your classmates.  

Class Award Name Reason 

3 Star of the 

Week 

Carlos 

 

For helping out at our Community Forest School 

Science  Grace  Great research on Scientist and Inventors. 

Maths  McKenzie For persevering in a maths test. You did a great job! 
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Writer  John C For some fabulous stories written this week 

Values  Bonnie-

Blue 

Without fail, Bonnie-Blue always demonstrates our Cadmore 

values. 

Class Award Name Reason 

4 Star of the 

Week 

Year 6 

Leavers 

For all their hard work this year, and for being the first Year 6’s to 

sit SATs in over 2 years – well done! 

Science  N/A  

Maths  Abhi  For making a real effort in Maths over the last few weeks, and for 

persevering with long multiplication. 

Writer  Ella N For thinking about her character desciption in response to our 

work about ‘The Boy at the Back of the Class.’  

Values  Riley Well done Riley, for showing empathy towards other children in 

class.  Your small acts of kindness don’t go unnoticed! 

 Award Name Reason 

 Forest School 

Award 

Renzo 

 

Great effort in collecting bottle tops for our collage 

  

 

  

 
 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Premier Sport Clubs  

Autumn 1 2022 
 
    I would like my child ____________________________________to take part in Premier Sport after school club. 
 
    Year group____________ 
 
     I enclose a deposit of £15 to secure my child’s place. Remaining £15 will need to be paid by Friday 9th September 
 

I enclose the full amount of £30 to secure my child’s place Please make cheques payable to Buckinghamshire Council 
 
 
 
 


